
2701 N. Dettman Rd.
Jackson, MI  49201

INSTALLATION INSTRUCTIONS FOR
DynoMax ULTRA FLO WELDED KIT:  39531
1992-83 Chevrolet Camaro / Pontiac Firebird 5.0L, 3.1L, 2.8L  
stainless steel dual exhaust system

DANGER WARNING: ShouLd the PurChaSer deCide to inStaLL 
thiS exhauSt ProduCt at home, be warned that Light duty 
truCk “bumPer” jaCkS are intended For emergenCy uSe onLy.  
the uSe oF Frame ContaCt jaCk StandS iS highLy reCommend-
ed to minimize aCCidentaL droPPing oF a vehiCLe during the 
inStaLLation ProCeSS.  FaiLure to heed thiS warning CouLd 
reSuLt in Severe injury or death.

NOTE:  Please read all instructions before beginning the installation.

1. remove the old exhaust system assembly from the vehicle.  Lubricate 
the rubber isolators with wd-40, or a similar product, to aid in removal 
of the metal rod hangers.  

2. install dynomax front intermediate pipe 54773 and flange 31865. 

3. Slip 36438 band clamp over the inlet end and install the dynomax 
over-axle pipe 52497.   insert the rod hanger into the rubber isolator 
above the axle on the right side.  install a new rubber isolator, 35468, if 
required.  Slightly tighten the band clamp that connects the over-axle 
pipe to the intermediate pipe.  Please see the system diagram on the 
back page of these instructions.

4. Slip a 33226 band clamp over the inlet connection and install dynomax 
Ultra Flo Welded muffler 17577.  Slightly tighten the band clamp to 
connect the muffler to the over-axle pipe.

5. Slip a 33226 band clamp over the muffler L.H. outlet bushing and install 
left hand tail pipe 53822.  Connect the tail pipe bracket to the hanger.  
Slightly tighten the band clamp to connect the tail pipe to the muffler.

6. Slip a 33226 band clamp over the muffler R.H. outlet bushing and install 
r.h. tail pipe 53821.  Slightly tighten the band clamp to connect the tail 
pipe to the muffler.

7. install 304SS tips 36484 with the band clamps included.

8. beginning at the inlet end, align all the parts and fully tighten all the 
clamps.  

kit ContainS:

(1) 54773 intermediate pipe  
(1) 52497 over-axle pipe  
(1)  17577 DynoMax UF Wld muffler
(1)  53821 r.h. tail pipe  
(1)  53822 L.h. tail pipe
(2)  36484 SS tip w/ band clamp
(1)  31865 flange
(1)  35648 hanger
(1)  36438 2 ½” band clamp
(3)  33226 2 ½” band clamp
(1)  714607 instruction sheet
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